NAC domain transcription factors are important regulators that activate the secondary wall biosynthesis in wood formation. In this work, we investigated the possible functions of an NAC family member SECONDARY WALL-ASSOCIATED NAC DOMAIN PROTEIN2 (PtSND2) using chimeric repressor silencing technology. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction, subcellular localization and transcriptional activation analyses indicated that PtSND2 is a wood-associated transcriptional factor with the predicted transcriptional activation activity, which could be inhibited by the repression domain SUPERMAN REPRESSION DOMAIN X (SRDX) in yeast. Wood formation was severely repressed in transgenic poplar plants overexpressing PtSND2-SRDX. Meanwhile, the secondary cell wall thickness of xylem fibers was restrained, and the contents of cellulose and lignin were obviously decreased in the stems of transgenic plants. Further studies indicated that expressions of a number of wood-associated genes were down-regulated in the stems of transgenic plants. Our results suggest that PtSND2 may play important roles during the secondary growth of stems in poplar.
Introduction
As one of the most environmentally cost-effective and renewable sources, poplar wood has been widely used for timbering, paper making and many other commercial applications. Understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying wood formation will be of great help in the genetic engineering of quality and quantity of wood for its better utilization.
Wood formation consists of sequential developmental events, including xylem mother cell differentiation from the vascular cambium, cell division, cell expansion, secondary wall thickening, programmed cell death and heartwood formation (Plomion et al. 2001 ). This progress is controlled by a number of wood-associated transcriptional factors and cell wall biosynthetic genes involved in the biosynthesis of cellulose, xylan, glucomannan and lignin. In Arabidopsis, the transcriptional network of secondary cell wall biosynthesis has been uncovered . A group of NAC domain transcription factors, such as NAC SECONDARY WALL THICKENING PROMOTING FACTOR1 (NST1), NST2, SECONDARY WALL-ASSOCIATED NAC DOMAIN PROTEIN1 (SND1, also called NST3), VASCULAR-RELATED NAC-DOMAIN6 (VND6) and VND7, function as key transcriptional regulators in the secondary wall biosynthesis (Kubo et al. 2005 , Mitsuda et al. 2005 , Zhong et al. 2006 , 2008 , Mitsuda et al. 2007 ). These NACs regulate the expression of their downstream secondary wall-associated transcription factors including SND2, SND3, MYB103, MYB85, MYB52, MYB54, MYB69, MYB42, MYB43, MYB20 and KNAT7 (a Knotted1-like homeodomain protein) Research paper (Zhong et al. 2008) . Recently, it was shown that NAC domain transcription factors PtrWNDs (Poplar Wood-associated NAC Domain Transcription Factors), like SND1 in Arabidopsis, form a transcriptional network together with their downstream transcription factors involved in the regulation of wood formation in poplar . Overexpression of PtrWND2B and PtrWND6B in Arabidopsis led to the ectopic deposition of cellulose, xylan and lignin. In addition, two wood-associated MYB transcriptional activators, PtrMYB3 and PtrMYB20, thought to be functional orthologs of Arabidopsis MYB46 and MYB83, are directly activated by PtrWND2. When overexpressed in Arabidopsis, both PtrMYB3 and PtrMYB20 can activate the biosynthetic pathways of cellulose, xylan and lignin, and the promoter activities of poplar wood biosynthetic genes (McCarthy et al. 2010) .
In Arabidopsis, SND2 is indirectly regulated by SND1/NST1 (Zhong et al. 2008) . Dominant repression of SND2 drastically reduced fiber secondary cell wall thickening, while the overexpression of SND2 increased secondary cell wall thickness in interfascicular and xylary fibers, with no apparent impact on vessels (Zhong et al. 2008) . SND2 also regulates the expression of lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose biosynthetic genes involved in secondary cell wall development in Arabidopsis fibers (Hussey et al. 2011) . Despite the fact that the common mechanisms regulating vascular tissue formation are shared by all vascular plants, tree species might have unique regulatory mechanisms for wood formation (Nieminen et al. 2004 . Overexpression of one of the putative orthologs, PopNAC154, led to a decrease in plant height and an increase in the proportion of bark to xylem in poplar trees, with no perceptible effect on secondary cell wall thickness (Grant et al. 2010) . Therefore, it is necessary to exhibit the exact regulatory function of PtSND2 in woody plants using lines with loss-offunction phenotypes.
The dominant repression approach has been successfully applied to study transcription factors involved in the secondary cell wall biosynthesis in Arabidopsis (Kubo et al. 2005 , Mitsuda et al. 2005 , Zhong et al. 2006 , Mitsuda et al. 2007 . In this work, we provide direct evidence that PtSND2 is a woodassociated transcriptional factor with the predicted transcriptional activation activity, and dominant repression of the target genes of PtSND2 by chimeric PtSND2 repressor led to severe alterations in wood formation in poplar plants.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and growth conditions
Populus trichocarpa (Torr. & Gray) genotype Nisqually-1 and two commercial clones Shanxin yang (P. davidiana Dode × P. bolleana Lauche) and Yinzhong yang (P. alba L. × P. berolinensis Dipp.) were used in this study. Generally, in vitro-grown plants were sub-cultured monthly by aseptically transferring shoot apices to fresh Murashige and Skoog medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) supplemented with 0.1 mg l −1 naphthalene acetic acid. Plantlets were also transferred into individual pots and grown in the greenhouse under a 12-h light/12-h dark photoperiod comprising natural daylight supplemented with lamps (Philips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), giving a minimum quantum flux density of ~200 µmol m −2 s −1 . The temperature was kept at 21-25 °C during the daytime and 15-18 °C at night. All plants were well watered according to the evaporation demands during different growth stages, and fertilized biweekly with half strength of Hoagland nutrient solutions.
Vectors and plant transformation
To construct the dominant repression vector, the stop codon of PtSND2 was replaced by the plant-specific repression domain (SRDX, LDLDLELRLGFA) (Hiratsu et al. 2003 ) with a TAG stop codon at the 3′-end, and then ligated into the modified pCAMBIA-2301 vector ), under the control of two copies of cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. The resultant construct was introduced into Shanxin yang (P. davidiana × P. bolleana) by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation as described previously (Wang et al. 2011) . The regenerated transgenic plants were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with PtSND2-or PtSND2-SRDX-specific primers (PtSND2-RT-F, PtSND2-RT-R and SRDX-RT-R) (Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Transgenic plants with different expression levels of PtSND2 or PtSND2-SRDX were propagated, transferred to soil and grown in the greenhouse. After 2 months, the phenotypes of transgenic plants including plant height, internode length and stem diameter were compared and analyzed.
RT-PCR analysis
For expression pattern analysis of PtSND2 in poplar, total RNA was extracted with the RNAiso Reagent (Takara, Osaka, Japan) from different organs or tissues of half-year-old Nisqually-1 plants, including apical buds (A), juvenile leaf (JL), mature leaves (ML), petiole (Pe), elongating internodes (ES), thickening stem (TS) and roots (R). Xylem (X) and phloem (P) tissues were simply separated by stripping off the bark with a sharp blade. After treating with DNase I (Promega, New York, USA), 2 µg of total RNA was subjected to reverse transcription reaction using the reverse transcriptase ReverTra Ace (TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan) at 42 °C for 1 h. The resultant cDNA was then used for reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative real-time RT-PCR with gene-specific primers (PtSND2-RTF and PtSND2-RTR) (Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). The elongation factor gene PtEF1β was employed as an internal control (PtEF1β-RTF and PtEF1β-RTR) (Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis was performed with the RotorGene 3000 system (Corbett Research, Sydney, Australia) using the SYBR Green Realtime PCR Master Mix (TOYOBO) to monitor double-stranded DNA products. Data analysis was performed with Rotor-Gene software version 6.0, and relative amounts of mRNA were calculated based on the comparative threshold cycle method. The relative expression of each target gene was normalized using the housekeeping gene PtEF1β and the expression value of root was set to 1.
For expression analysis of PtSND2 and PtSND2-SRDX in the dominant repression transgenic plants, the stems of 2-monthold transgenic plants grown in the greenhouse were used for RNA extraction. Primers of PtSND2 (PtSND2-RT-F and PtSND2-RT-R) and the reverse primer of SRDX (SRDX-RT-R) were used for RT-PCR analyses (Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). For expression analysis of the poplar wood-associated genes in the dominant repression transgenic plants, the stems of 2-month-old wild-type (WT) and transgenic plants (lines 3 and 16) grown in the greenhouse were used. Gene-specific primers used were shown in Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online.
Subcellular localization of PtSND2
To determine the subcellular localization of PtSND2 protein, the coding region without the stop codon of PtSND2 was fused in-frame to the N-terminal of YFP sequence in the pA7-YFP vector. The final plasmid, pA7-YFP or pA7-PtSND2-YFP, was co-transfected into Yinzhong yang (P. alba × P. berolinensis) mesophyll protoplasts with CFP-HMGB1, essentially as described previously (Sheen 2001 , Yoo et al. 2007 ). Protoplasts were analyzed for PtSND2-YFP expression using a confocal microscope at 514 nm wavelength (Zeiss LSM 510 META) after the protoplasts were incubated at 23 °C for 16 h. YFP (514 nm) was employed as a positive control, and CFP-HMGB1 (458 nm), a nuclear targeting protein, was used as a nuclear targeting control (Launholt et al. 2006) . Data were processed using Photoshop software (Adobe, California, USA).
Transcriptional activation assay in yeast
For transcriptional activation analyses, the coding region of PtSND2 cDNA and the PtSND2-SRDX fusion were fused inframe with the GAL4 DNA binding domain in the pGBKT7 vector, respectively. The resultant constructs were transformed into yeast strain AH109 containing the His3 reporter gene as described previously (Ko et al. 2007 ). The transformed yeast cells were grown on serratia differential medium (SD) plates with or without His supplemented with 1 mM 3-aminotriazole (3-AT) for stringent selection.
Microscopic experiments
For morphological observations, fresh stems of the same parts of 2-month-old WT and transgenic plants grown in the greenhouse were fixed with 2% formaldehyde and subsequently passed over a graded ethanol series. Then the sections were embedded in paraffin. Eight-micrometer-thick sections were cut with a rotary microtome. After the removal of paraffin, the sections were stained with 0.05% toluidine blue and were examined with a light microscope. Images were captured under bright field using an ECLIPSE 80i microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).
For transmission electron microscopic observation, the middle stems of 2-month-old plants grown in the greenhouse were fixed in glutaraldehyde solution and embedded in EPON 812 resin (Shell, New York, USA). Sections (80-70 nm) were cut, post-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed with an H-7650 electron microscope (HITACHI, Tokyo, Japan). The secondary cell wall thicknesses of the xylem fibers were measured using the UTHSCSA Image Tool software.
Cellulose and lignin quantification
The stems of 4-month-old WT and transgenic plants (lines 3 and 16) grown in the greenhouse were cut into small pieces, ground to fine powder in liquid nitrogen, and dried at 70 °C. Cell wall material (CWM) isolation was performed as described previously (Foster et al. 2010a ) by sequentially washing the samples with 70% (v/v) ethanol, chloroform : methanol (1 : 1) and acetone. Starch was removed from the pellet by incubation in 1 ml of a 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0 with amylase (50 µg/1 ml H 2 O; from Bacillus species, Sigma, St Louis, USA) and pullulanase (from Bacillus acidopullulyticus; Sigma, St Louis, USA) at 37 °C for 12 h. After being washed three times with water, the resultant CWM was suspended with acetone and dried at 35 °C for 12 h. Cell wall material was used to determine the contents of cellulose and lignin.
To determine the cellulose content, CWM was incubated in 1 ml of Updegraff reagent for 30 min at 100 °C, and then washed three times with 1 ml of acetone. The pellet (crystalline cellulose) was completely hydrolyzed into glucose in 175 µl of 72% sulfuric acid at room temperature for 45 min. After the addition of 825 µl water, 10 µl of each sample supernatant and 90 ml of water was pipetted into separate cells of 96-well polystyrene microtiter plates before the addition of 200 µl of freshly prepared Anthrone reagent. The plate was heated for 30 min at 80 °C, and the absorption at 625 nm was measured after being cooled to room temperature (Foster et al. 2010a) .
To determine the lignin content, CWM was incubated in 100 µl of freshly made acetyl bromide solution (25% v/v acetyl bromide in glacial acetic acid) for 2 h at 50 °C, and then heated for an additional hour with vortexing every 15 min. After being cooled on ice to room temperature, 400 µl of 2 M sodium hydroxide and 70 µl of freshly prepared 0.5 M hydroxylamine hydrochloride were added and mixed. Then, 1.43 ml glacial acetic acid was added. The solution (200 µl) was pipetted into the UV-specific 96-well plates and was read in an ELISA reader at 280 nm (Foster et al. 2010b ).
Statistical analyses and GenBank accession numbers
For statistical analyses, the Student's t-test was used to generate every P value. The tests were two-tailed. The data were normalized and all samples were normally distributed with homogeneity of variance.
The GenBank accession numbers and gene models for the poplar wood-associated genes are as follows: PtSND2 (PtrNAC154, XM_002327995), PtSND3 (XM_002329769), PtNAC129 (gw1.VII.1479.1), PtMyb161 (eugene 3.00070127), PtCesA18 (eugene3.00040363), PtIRX8 (estExt_fgenesh4_ pm.C_LG_XIII-0357), PtIRX9 (estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C _280128), PtCCoAoMT (XM_002-313089), PtC4H (fgenesh4_pg.C _scaf-fold_164000062), PtXET (eugene3.00140870), and PtEF1β (eugene3.00091463).
Results
PtSND2 is a poplar wood-associated transcriptional factor
Full-length cDNA of PtSND2 (PtrNAC154) was cloned from P. trichocarpa based on the sequence in the Joint Genome Initiative poplar database (JGI, P. trichocarpa genome portal v1.1; http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.html). Then, its expression patterns in P. trichocarpa grown under normal conditions were examined by RT-PCR and quantitative real-time PCR. The level of PtSND2 transcript in the xylem was higher than that in all the other tissues (Figure 1a and b) . And, consistent with the previous report, PtSND2 was mainly expressed in xylem compared with phloem-cambium (Grant et al. 2010) .
SND2 has been identified as one of the SND1-regulated transcription factors in Arabidopsis (Zhong et al. 2008) , which prompted us to analyze the subcellular localization and the transcriptional activation activity of PtSND2. To determine the subcellular localization of PtSND2 protein in poplar, we fused the yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) to the C-terminus of PtSND2 (PtSND2-YFP), and expressed the fusion protein in poplar mesophyll protoplasts. Compared with the signal of YFP alone, which was spread ubiquitously, the yellow fluorescent signal of PtSND2-YFP-recombinant protein was localized exclusively within the nucleus in the transfected protoplasts ( Figure 1c ). To further address the nuclear targeting of PtSND2-YFP, we co-expressed PtSND2-YFP with cyan fluorescence protein (CFP)-HMGB1 fusion protein (CFP-HMGB1) in the protoplast. As shown in Figure 1c totally overlapped with CFP-HMGB1, a nuclear targeting protein, demonstrating that PtSND2-YFP proteins were localized in the nucleus (Figure 1c ). This observation is consistent with the putative role of PtSND2 that acts as a transcription factor.
The transcriptional activation activity of PtSND2 is inhibited by SRDX in yeast
To ascertain whether PtSND2 has the transcriptional activation activity and, the most important of all, the repressor domain (SRDX) has the predicted repression function, we fused PtSND2 and PtSND2-SRDX with the GAL4 DNA-binding domain and tested their ability to activate the expression of reporter gene in yeast. The results showed that PtSND2 successfully activated the expression of the HIS3 reporter gene in yeast, while the dominant repressor version of PtSND2 (PtSND2-SRDX) did not (Figure 2) . These results confirmed that PtSND2 was indeed a transcriptional activator and SRDX successfully repressed its transcriptional activation activity in yeast.
Chimeric repression of PtSND2 severely arrested poplar stem development
As observed in Figure 2 (Figure 3a) . After being grown in the greenhouse for 8 weeks, significant growth phenotype differences were observed between WT and transgenic plants. Growth of transgenic lines 3 and 16 was severely reduced with respect to plant height, internode length and stem diameter (Figure 3b-e) . These results suggested that PtSND2 plays an important role in poplar stem growth.
Chimeric repressor of PtSND2 retarded the secondary growth of poplar stem
To understand the potential function of PtSND2 during secondary growth, transgenic lines 3 and 16 were selected for microscopic analyses. As shown in Figure 4 , the growths of xylem and phloem, especially the development of secondary xylem in the upper (U) and middle (M) parts of the stems, were suppressed in PtSND2-SRDX overexpressing plants. The secondary cell wall thickness ( Figure 5 ) and the contents of cellulose and lignin (Table 1) were also reduced. These results suggested that PtSND2 also plays important roles during the secondary cell wall growth in poplar.
Chimeric repressor of PtSND2 suppressed the expression of wood-associated genes
Previous study has proved that the secondary growth is regulated by transcriptional factors for cell wall biosynthesis and modification (Zhong et al. 2008 . We investigated the expressions of genes encoding these transcriptional factors in poplar stems by qRT-PCR analysis. As expected, five secondary cell wall biosynthetic genes (PtCesA18 for cellulose, PtIRX8 and PtIRX9 for xylan, PtCCoAoMT and PtC4H for lignin), one cell wall remodeling-related gene (PtXET) and three secondary cell wall-associated transcription factor genes (PtNAC129, PtMyb161 and PtSND3) were significantly down-regulated in the stems of transgenic lines 3 and 16 in comparison with the corresponding WT controls (Figure 6 ).
Discussion
Understanding the molecular mechanism of wood formation is an important step toward our attempts to genetically modify wood quantity and quality. Wood formation requires 882 Wang et al. the activation of genes for cell wall biosynthesis, which are coordinately regulated by specific master transcriptional switches. Like the Arabidopsis SND1, NST and VND homologs, PtrWNDs have been characterized as possible activators of secondary cell wall-associated genes during wood formation in poplar . Overexpression of PopNAC154 in poplar reduced the growth and increased the proportion of bark versus xylem (Grant et al. 2010) . However, the exact function of PtSND2 during secondary growth of poplar stem remains unknown. By RT-PCR, subcellular localization and transcriptional activation analysis, we confirmed that PtSND2 is a poplar woodassociated transcriptional factor with the predicted transcriptional activity (Figures 1 and 2) .
In poplar, SND2 subfamily (NAC-q) contains nine putative counterparts (Hu et al. 2010) , which may interfere with the efforts to identity their functions by gene-knockout or antisense technology. Chimeric repressor silencing technology has been used as a powerful tool to analyze the functions of redundant plant transcription factors (Hiratsu et al. 2003) . The strong repressive activity of SRDX repression domain in yeast indicated that PtSND2 functions could be repressed in poplar using chimeric repressor silencing technology (Figure 2) . Dominant repression of PtSND2 functions severely arrested the plant's stem growth (Figure 3) . Similar phenotypes were also observed in transgenic poplar with dominant repression of PtrWND2B and PtrWND6B functions . Furthermore, the stem diameter of transgenic plants was also reduced with decreased phloem and xylem (Figures 3e and 4) . Although the functions of wood-associated NAC dominant transcription factors in secondary cell wall biosynthesis have been widely studied using chimeric repressor silencing technology (Zhong et al. 2008 , the reduction of stem diameter or xylem formation was not reported. Our finding indicated that dominant repression of PtSND2 functions also affected xylem formation in poplar plants. 0.16 ± 0.002*** 14.70 ± 0.09*** Cell wall materials for cellulose and lignin content analysis were isolated from the stems of 4-month-old WT and Pro35S:PtSND2-SRDX transgenic plants (lines 3 and 16) grown in the greenhouse. The data are means ± SD of three independent experiments. ** and *** indicate significant differences in comparison with WT at P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively (Student's t-test).
In Arabidopsis and poplar, SND2 activates the promoters of secondary cell-wall-biosynthetic genes for cellulose, xylan and lignin (Zhong et al. 2008 . We observed that PtCesA18, PtIRX8, PtIRX9, PtCCoAoMT and PtC4H, which have been shown to be highly expressed in xylem and involved in the biosynthesis of wood components (Zhong et al. 2000 , Ro et al. 2001 , Suzuki et al. 2006 , Zhou et al. 2007 , Lee et al. 2009 , were down-regulated by PtSND2 repressor (Figure 6 ). In addition, expressions of one cell wall remodeling-related gene (PtXET) (Bourquin et al. 2002) and three secondary wall-associated transcriptional factors were also reduced in transgenic lines 3 and 16 plants. Down-regulation of these secondary cell-wall-associated genes may affect the secondary wall biosynthesis, leading to reduced cell wall thickness and decreased cellulose and lignin contents in the stems of transgenic plants ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ). These observations are consistent with the findings by Zhong and co-workers in the dominant repression of SND2 function in Arabidopsis (Zhong et al. 2008) .
We also generated transgenic poplar plants constitutively overexpressing PtSND2, and found that overexpression of PtSND2 in poplar significantly reduced the plant growth ( Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Similar results were reported by Grant et al. (2010) . By analyzing the loss-of-function phenotypes of transgenic plants containing the chimeric PtSND2 repressor, and the similar phenotypes of transgenic plants overexpressing PtSND2, we provided the evidence that PtSND2 plays important roles in the development of stem and secondary growth in poplar.
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